
A6813   season’s greetings

pearlescent blue field

R6708   peace and happiness to you

R6917   happy holidays

R6919   peace on earth

R6719   happy holidays

pearlescent blue field

R6923   merry christmas

R6828   peace & love 
   this christmas

R6801   fleece navidad

Counter cards  27.00 dozen wholesale  |  13.50 half dozen wholesale  |  4.50 each retail

A6715   season’s greetingsR6916   joy to the world

R6911   yeti or not...
  christmas is here!

R6910   merry christmas

A6908   peace & joy

A6909   sending holiday  
   cheer your way

R6820   merry christmas

Holiday and Fall 2020

R6607   may warmth and good cheer surround you

LOUIE Card of the Year WinnerLOUIE Card of the Year Winner

metallic gold detail

metallic gold detail

metallic gold detail
metallic gold detail



R6918   joy to the worldR6632   season's greetingsR6924   happy christmas

8 Cards in a Box  7.95 each wholesale  |  15.95 each retail  (6 box minimum per style)

A6812   may all your christmas     
              wishes come true

R6503   season's greetings

pearlescent blue field

A6930   season’s greetings

R6907   merry christmas

A6913   may your days 
   be merry & bright

R6912   season’s greetings

A6921   blank inside

R6815   pass it on

R6914   happy holidays

A6604   hope and love A6915   season’s greetings R6619   pass it on!

A6800   christmas wishes

Handmade in Buffalo, NY, USA

R6928   season’s greetings

pearlescent blue field

A6712   wishing you a 
  season of joy

metallic gold detail metallic gold detail metallic gold detail

metallic silver detailmetallic silver detail



R6802   happy howlidays!

R6804   and a very happy new year

N
ew

 for 2020 in red  
C

ontinuing Best Seller     Sizes  R
 4.625’’ x 6.25’’   A

2 4.25’’ x 5.5’’

A6814   unleash the joy!

A6601   happy holidaysA6803   season’s greetings

A6701   peace and joy

A6212   happy holidays

R6621   goodwill to everyone

R6825   merry christmas

R6706   merry christmas

pearlescent blue field

R6709   from our home to yours

    merry christmas

A6718   merry christmas

A6819  peace on earth 

A6811   blank inside

A6818   best. christmas. ever!

phone 800.835.0490    fax 716.836.0702    info@greatarrow.com    www.greatarrow.com    @greatarrow_cards
           

A6816   best wishes for a beautiful holiday

metallic gold detail

metallic gold

metallic gold detail

https://www.greatarrow.com/


R6817   happy holidays

pearlescent blue field

R6809   happy halloween,  
               pumpkin!

R6929   happy thanksgiving

A6524   season's greetings

R6633   to new beginnings!

R5910   happy halloweenR5486   have a spooky halloweenA6920   blank inside

LOUIE WiLOUIE Winnnenerr

R3803   be thankful for 
   the little things

R6630   ...for so much
   happy thanksgiving

R6631   happy thanksgiving  
   to you and yours

A6806   happy christmas! R6824   blank inside

R6826   happy new yearR6808   (blank inside)

metallic silver and gold
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Counter cards  27.00 dozen wholesale  |  13.50 half dozen wholesale  |  4.50 each retail

R6927   happy new year!

metallic silver

metallic gold detail



R6523   wishing you a 
   sweet new year

metallic gold and copper

R6922   may you always be blessed 
   with all you need.
   happy thanksgiving

A6722   happy chanukah

R5926   a healthy and 
   happy new year   

R6338   witching you a 
 happy halloween

R5922   be happy, be thankful!R6805   blank inside

R6608   here’s to a sweet new year!

LOUIE WinnerLOUIE Winner
metallic gold, red and green

R6525   happy owlloween! R6823   happy howl-o-weenX6344   happy halloween

R6810   peace and joy

LOUIE WiLOUIE Winnnenerr

DX4044   happy new year!
die cut /interior gold foil

R6822   happy thanksgiving

R6807   happy chanukah

Chanukah begins December 10

R6926   happy chanukah

metallic silver detail

There's nothing quite like a Great Arrow silkscreened card – 
the bold pigment and velvety feel of ink printed by hand, one color at a time. 

metallic gold detail

metallic gold detail



R6520   a happy and 
   a healthy new year

metallic gold and silver detail

R6618   shanah tovah!

R6627   may your home be filled  
   with light and peace

A6925   happy chanukahR6225   wishing you a 
   happy chanukah

LOUIE WiLOUIE Winnnenerr

A6829   peace . love . light

Rosh Hashanah (Jewish New Year) begins September 18
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R5359   warm wishes for a 
   sweet new year!

LOUIE WinnerLOUIE Winner

R6626   be fabulous!R6077   happy haunting   R6096   happy thanksgivingR6703   happy eeeeeks 
   and shrieks!

R6527   did somebody say turkey?!R6727   happy thanksgivingR6821   happy thanksgiving R6320   for you. (and pie)

LOUIE WinnerLOUIE Winner

We're here for you
phone 800.835.0490    
fax 716.836.0702    
info@greatarrow.com    
www.greatarrow.com    
@greatarrow_cards          

metallic gold detail metallic gold detail metallic gold detail

metallic gold detail

https://www.greatarrow.com/

